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The President' measagedoes not men-
tion Heamt and Bryan by name, but the
demagogue politics he denounces is easily
identified with tlioxe partners.

Possibly the woman who wrote the
book thought that marriagaon probation
would be an improvement over the pres-
ent plan of marriage on suspicion.

Among the UOOO Americans on the Isth-
mus not a death occurred during the past
three months. The sanitation enforced
by the United States In tropical regions
under its control is a marked success,

"It Is not wise," says the President iu
the message, "that the nation should
alienate its remaining coal lands." The
trusts so eager to complete their monopo-
ly bare struck a snag in this uew form of
government

Wildcat mining stock Is being sold to
the easy marks. About once in live
years a new harvest of this kind is reaped
by various kinds of confidence men, and
the Fianklin News baa figured' out that
this is the appointed year.

No kw of the unprecedented prosperi-
ty Is seen by the President unless there
is "reckless speculation and disregard of
legitimate business methods on the part
of the business world." In a word, busi-
ness will be good if business men, along
with their energy and enterprise, are
upright and prudent.

The Legislature at the coming session
will be asked to pass a law forbidding
any unnaturalized resident of Pennsyl-
vania to possess a gun or other firearms.
The bill is being prepared by Joseph
Ealbfus, secretary of the State Game
Commission. During the bunting season
which closed last Friday four game war-
dens were murdered in this state, seven
were shot and the killing of two was at-

tempted by foreigners.

Congressman Smith, of Punxsutaw-ney- ,
who did not ask to be

says Uncle Joe Cannon will easily be re-

elected to the Speakership of the Sixtieth
Congress. He is an excellent presiding
officer, and besides be has a lot of good
committee places to give out. The old
members who were and most
of them were, are already getting matters
fixed for themselves, so that when the
new Congress meets the new members
will be entirely welcome to what there is
left.

AtrratyIsId process of negotiation
between tbe United States and Japan
which it is thought will be acceptable
both to tbe Japanese authorities and to
the people of SanFrancisco. It is)believed
by many that tbe strongly conciliatory
language used by the President toward
Japan and the scolding he gave San
Francisco was part of his scheme of di-

plomacy to get tbe matter adjusted with-
out a serious rupture. Japan's represen-
tatives appear to take a rational view of
tbe situation and manifest a willingness
to do anything within reason to facilitate
tbe conclusion of a treaty thai will relieve
the stress on both sides. Punxsutawney
Spirit.

Referring to the project to provide
for the publication of tbe laws of the
Commonwealth, tbe Norristown Herald
illustrates its points by citing the act ot
April 20, 1005, which makes it unlawful to
throw waste paper, sweepings, ashes,
household waste, nails or rubbish of any
kind Into any city, borough or township
street, and Inquires: "How many pepole
of Norristown actually know that if they
throw a piece of paper upon the streets of
the borough they are breaking a statute
and are making themselves liable to ar-

rest aud perchance imprisonment thereby?
How many fishermen or hunters are
fully aware ol all the restrictions which
tbe law has imposed? It hazards the
opinion that "tbe game and fish wardens
wonld have much less revenue if honest
citizens were kept posted by a general
publication of laws."

It mast be conceded by every philo-
sophic and unprejudiced observer that
nothing that President Roosevelt can do
will serve to abate or lessen bis dignity
in the eyes of the people, says the New
York Sun, It Is the most inscrutable
and wonderful of his many gifts. Before
it tbe power and the right of impeach-
ment have become au obsolute tradition.
He can no more make himself ridiculous
than tbe Senate cau resuscitate the pas-

sions with which it assailed Audrew
Johnson, Not since the great figure that
held the whole stage ot Europe a huu-dre- d

years ago has there been another in
history so magically endowed. There is
no mystery iu all humanity like the mys-
tery of genius. Therefore, all criticism
is lutile, and only acquiescence is the
safer and wiser part. It Is unprofitable,
if not indeed abect folly, to urge that
while the President cannot make himself
ridiculous it is possible that he should
make the country ridiculous. It is the
same Providence tbat watches over both.

Expenses of Candidates.

Edwin S. Stuart, the successful Repub-
lican candidate for Governor at the re-

cent election, expended $6,104. H9 in his
campaign. Mr. Stuart filed a statement
in the ofllce of the Secretary of the Com-

monwealth last week which shows that

be contributed $.",000 to the Republican
Slate Committee. The balance ot his ex-

penditures were for car fare, clerical ser-

vices and nthor personal expenses.
Robert K. Young, the successful Re-

publican candidate for Auditor General,
expended $788, of which $."00 was a con
tribution to the Republican State Cora
mitteo.

Lowis Emery, Jr., spent 125,561.4!) in
his campaign for Governor on the fuslo
ticket, as shown by bis statement filed
The Lincoln Party Committee got $18,000;

the Democr.illo State Committee, $.",000i

the Pittsburg Lincoln Committee, $1,500,
and his personal expenses were $1,770

W. D. Shields, the successful candidal
for Assembly in Forest county, has filed
his account at the court house here, an
swears to su expense of $560,21, divided
as follows: Printing, $76 80; hotel bills
$166.68; livery bills, $182.45; transport
tion of voters, $115 88; telephone $0.50;

making poll book, J'.l.OO.

T. D. Collins, Republican candidate f
Assembly, swears to an account of $400,

as follows: Contribution to county com
mitfea, JlWO.OO; traveling expense and
help, $ffi.00; printing, $25.00.

F. R. Lanson, treasurer of the Repub
lican county committee, makes allldavlt
to the receipt of $600.00 from the various
candidates, which was expended lor
bands, printing, hotel bills, traveling
expense', etc.

H. H. McClellan, treasurer of th
Democratic county committee, received
$150.00 fr.m State Senator J. K. P. Hall
and certifies that it was distributed
among the county committeemen.

State of Ohio City, of Toledo, )

Lucus County,
Frank J. Chunky makes oath that be

Is the senior partner of the hrm of F. J
Cheney Co., doing business in the
City ot Toledo, County and State afore
sail', and that snM firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each aud every case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by the uso of Hall's Ca
tahkii LUKE.

. FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day ot December,
A. u. isyu.
seal. A. W. OLEASON,

Xotarv Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the system. Send lor
testimonials, free.

Notice.

Tbe Stockholders of the Forest County
National Bank ofTionesta, Pa., will meet
on Tuesday, January 8, 1007, at - o'clock
p. m., at the office of be bank, for the
purpose of the election of directors for
the ensuing year.

12-- 4t A. B. kelly, Cashier,

HANDEL'S OBSTINACY.

An Incident of t!io Grcnt Mnslrlnn'a
!illc'.!:c.oil llnrs.

A child's obstinacy dors not always
bring us fortunate results uu vnis the
case with Handel, the great musician.
His extraordinary resoluteness us a
boy doubtless led to that great success
whl' ill crjwned the later years of his
life. When lie was some seven years
of ago his f.iUier had occasion to visit
a son by u former w ife, who was valet
to the Duke of Sa.e Welssenfels.
Traveling in those days 200 years ago

was tedious and expensive, nnd Dr.
Handel did not desire to lie delayed
with the care of an "Infant" during a
Journey which the demands of a re-

sponsible professioa would probably
make as short us possible.

Hut the future giant of music would
go. He tried, bellowed and eventually
ran along the road after the vehicle,
until the tender feelings of the doctor
could refuse no longer. In nn evil mo-

ment for his jurisprudence scheme he
took the chilli with him.

Xo sooner did the little fellow reach
the ducal residence than he gave rein
to his fancy on the keys of every In-

strument tbat he found open. The re-

markable music that came from the
fliiRer tlp.i of the fluid's hands was
soon the object of wonder and conver-
sation throughout the palace, nnd nil
this was intensified when he secured
an opportunity of touching the keys of
the chancel organ within the hearing
of the duke.

Such a throb etnrted from that chnp-e- l
organ when little Handel's tendriled

fingers chose the keys, und the soul of
the duke was touched as it never had
been touched before truly a momen-
tous occurrence, since but for It Han-
del's sacred music might never have
been written.

The duke's attention having been ar-

rested, lie Inquired of Dr. Handel con-

cerning the child's) fntur and eventu-
ally succeeded In placing him for three
years' study xmO.cv Zachau, the organ-

ist of Halle cathedral. This was the be-

ginning of Hmdei's musical education.

The Poison of Wealth.
Great riches, carrying with them

enormous possibilities of self Indul-
gence, may fairly be' considered as a
sort of poison which ruins a certain
proportion of those who are exposed
to it, though strong constitutions sur-
vive. As rum destroys savages, so
wealth lends tl destroy persons espe-
cially young ones, whom use and train-
ing have not gradually made Immune
to Its effects. How that Is may readily
be noticed iii observing the effects of
newly won wealth on the families of
the winners. It is n rare man and usu-

ally one very much blessed In his wife,
who can combine with the ability that
wins him riches the sagacity to train
children bom In comparative poverty
so that they will benefit by a rapid und
radical Improvement In his circum-
stances. Edward S. Martin in Atlan-
tic.

Man, the Monstrons Specter.
What u monstrous specter Is this

man, the disease of the ngglutlnated
dust, lifting alternate feet or lying
drugged with slumber: killing, feeding,
growing, bringing forth small copies of
himself; grown upon witli hair like
grass, fitted with eyes that move and
glitter In Ills face; a thing to set chil-

dren screaming, and yet looked at
nearer, known as his fellows know
him, how surprising are his attributes!

It. L. Stevenson.

Tlir Ior' KrniM-l- .

Damp is the greatest evil to which
the dog confined outside the house In a
kennel Is liable. It will kill the strong-
est dog and must be carefully guarded
against. If a dog is to keep In health,
too. It is necessary that it should be
able to enjoy plenty of sunlight, aud
the kennel should always be placed
facing south, except in the hottest
parts of the day iu summer, when it
should bo moved Into the shade.

WHEN VACCINATION

FAILS TO TAKE

Health Commissioner Dixon Ex
plains Provision That Is Made Io
Such Cases So That Children May
Not Be Debarred From School

WHEN CLAIM IS MADE

THAT "CHILD 13 UNFIT

In Exceptional Cases, Where Careful

Investigation By Local or State
Health Authorities Justifies Admit'

tion to School, It It Authorized.

"After three carefully performed but
unsuccessful attempts to vaccinate
child have failed, that child thould not
be debarred from achool privileges, but
should be admitted, and the Depart
ment of Health has provided for this,'
snid State Health Commissioner Sam'
uel G Dixon In an Interview.

"The Supreme Court ot Pennsylva
nla." continued Dr. Dixon, "called at
ter.tlon in the recent opinion It banded
down reaffirming the validity ot tbe so.

railed vaccination law of June 18, 1895,
to the hardship Involved In the twelfth
section of that act when it Is beyond
the power of children of school age to
be vaccinated, although they may not
previously have had smallpox nor pre
viously been vaccinated, and even re-

peated attempts to perform the oper-
ation upon such children are without
effect and vaccination will not taks.
In such cases, as the court pointed
out. the physician cannot certify that
such child has been successfully vac-

cinated so as to meet the requirement
of admission to school. The court's de-

cision suggested the possibility of ths
health authorities, state or local, mak
ing a regulation setting forth the con
ditlons under which a child upon whom
vaccination will not take, may be per--
mitted to go to school. The court also
suggests that the health authorities
would have to consider whether such
a regulation would be undesirable as
affording opportunity for the evasion
ot the statute.

"The Department of Health," con
tinued Health Commissioner Dixon,
"has taken this tendency to evade the
law Into consideration, as It was
obliged to, and yet we have endoav
ored to see that those children who
could not be vaccinated should be ad
mitted to school. Our method of ac
complishing this from the first hat
been as follows:

When the cases that we received
Inquiry about were within the limits
of a borough or city having a Board of
Health of its own, we suggested that
after two unsuccessful attempts to vac
cinate a. child, the third attempt be
made by or in the presence of the
physician of the Board of Health. If
this attempt failed, then the physician
of the board, acting in his official ca
pacity, should authorize the admission
of the child.

"In the rural districts, where there
are no Boards of Health to pass upon
such cases, I have always asked that
after three unsuccessful attempts to
vaccinate a child have been made, the
name of the child and the physician
who made the attempts be referred Im-

mediately to the State Department of
Health. The cases have then been at
once Investigated by our County Medi-
cal Inspectors or some one deputized
by them, so that the child might not
unjustly be debarred from school prlvl-lege-

These methods of dealing with
the situation have been In conformity
with the Supreme Court's suggestion
that the health authorities assume the
responsibility of authorizing the ad-
mission to school of children upon
whom, after a reasonable number of
attempts, vaccination does not take.

Taking advantage of the spirit of
this part of the Supreme Court'a opin-
ion, we have also endeavored to deal
with the cases of children where there
was reason to believe that the child's
physical condition did not make vac
cination at the present time advisable.
The Attorney General of the State had
given an opinion that a teacher was
not authorized to accept a certificate
from a physician stating that the child
was not In a physical condition to be
vaccinated. It is reasonable to be-

lieve, however, that although the sim-
ple giving of such a certificate by the
family physician would not be suffi
cient, the spirit of the Supreme Court's
opinion would permit the recognized
health authorities throuehout the
state, after careful Investigation, to
pass upon such cases.

'Therefore when such cases are now
brought to the attention of our depart-
ment, we have suggested that inside
borough or city limits, the local Board
of Health, through Its physician, de-
cide whether the child Is well enough
to attend school and yet not In a fit
condition to be vaccinated. In the dis
tricts where there are no Boards of
Health we are having Buch cases In-

vestigated and passed upon by our
regular County Medical Inspectors.

It will thus be seen," concluded Dr.
Dixon, "that the State Department of
Health Is doing everything possible to
prevent any child from being unjustly
deprived of its schooling. If the par-
ent or guardian, however, refuses to
permit a child to be vaccinated simply
through preludlce. the health authori-
ties certainly have no power to Inter-
fere with the operation of the law. In
such cases we have done everything
we could to overcome this prejudice
by education, so that the Innocent
child mlRht not be made to suffer be
cause the parent desired to leave It
exposed to the ravages of smallpox
rather than undergo vaccination, which
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, In the
exercise of Its police power, has made
one of the requisites of admission to
school."

Nells Mare of tiinmbrrlnln's tlouiili Itrmnly
Tlinn of All Others I'm Toiii-ilii-r- .

Mr. Thos. Oeorire. a merchant at Mt.
Elgin, Ontario, says: "I have had the
local agency lor Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ever since it was introduced
into Canada, and I sell as muoh of it as I
do of all other lines I have on my shelves
put together. Of the many dozens sold
under guarantee, I have not had one bot-
tle returned. I can personally recom-
mend this medicine as I have used it my-
self and given it children and al-
ways with the bost results." For sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

When a man tel Is you how you ought
to run your business, just take a look at
the way he is running his own.

InTlnieofPrnrr.
In the first months of the Russia-Japa- n

war we had a striking example of the no.
cesslty for preparation and the early ad
vantage ot those who, to to speak, "have
shingled their roofs In dry weather." The
Virtue of preparation baa made history
and given to us our greatest men. Tbe
Individual as well as the nation should
be prepared for any emergency. Are
you prepared to successfully combat the
first cold you take? A cold can be cured
much more quickly when treated as toon
as it has been contracted and before It has
become settled Iu the system. Chamber
laiu's Cough Remedy is famous for Us
on res of colds and It should be kept at
nana reany lor lustant use. For sale by
lxiuu iv r mum.

This tcarcity of railroad passes must
seem parsing strange to politicians.

Cut this out and take It to Dunn &
Fullou'a drug store and get a free sain
pie of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, For biliousness and constipa.
tion they are unequaled. They Improve
the appetite, strengthen the digestion
and regulate tbe liver and bowels.

Beware of the chronic baud-shak-

he Is apt to develop Into a later,

A til'All ANTEUl) IT UK FOR FII.KM.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money If Pazo Ointment fails to cure in
6 to 14 days. SOo.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Elizabeth J. Putl'enberg, late of Kings,
ley Township, Forest County, Pa., deceit'
ed having been granted to tbe nndersiun
ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, anil tnose Having claims or lie
mauds will present thorn, dulv authentl
caiea, lor settlement.

C. . Dktak, Adm'r.
Kellettville, l'a

RlTCHKY CARRINObR, Att'yt. nU8

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of A. C. Neer, late of Green Township
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having
oeeu granted to me unaersigued, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delav.
and those having claims or demands will
present tneni, duly authenticated, for
settlement.

J. C, Bowman, Adm'r.
Tlonesta, Pa.

a. v. brown, Attorney. 11 as tit

Administrator's Xotiee.
Letters of Administration c. t a. on the

estate of James Campbell, late of Howe
townsnip, Forest county, Fa., deceased
having been granted to the underpinned
all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment with-
out delay, and those having claims or
demands will present them, duly authen- -
ucaieu, ior seiiiemeni.

A. Showers, Adm'r C. T. A,
Lvnch. Pa.

a. v. brown, Attorney.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of Charles F. Kltoestiver, late of Ureen
Township, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
naviog ttven granted to tbe undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present tbeji, duly authenti
cated, ior settlement.

Harry T. Ki.inertiver, Adm'r.
Tiouesta, Pa.

A. u. brown, Attorney. 4 6t

Fred. Grcttenborgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work uertainliifl? to Machinery. V.n

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General Klacksmithing prompt
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa,

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERQER

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or add res?.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

or F. P. AMSLER.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful lo Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kmtficdv'n Favorltn Remedy In ml.nted

tnallimoaaiiritmlli oexes, affordim: permanent re--
ic in an cnxen canned ny impurity or tno lilooil,
lirli as Klilltev. KlaililtT and I.lver Com

pliilnu; caret uiiHtljmllou aud Weukuuii.e
peculiar to women,

it nroveHBiicccj'Hfii! in cases where all other medU
cuiea nave totally inncu. Mo Ktillereralioulit ilcanair
as lonirna this remedy Is untried. It Las ami n bro-
ken record of succcks for over Si) years, and has
won hosts of warm friends.

Are yoit sintering from any disease traceable to
the cant es mentioned? If so, Dr. Kennedy has
staked his personal and professional reputation ou
the. stulcmeuUluitruvorile Remedy will do you
good,

Send for a free trlnt tinttlo and booklet
valuable nicdicnlndviconn the treatment of

various diseases. Writealsoforan "Easy Test'
for Qudinir onlif you have kidney disease. Address
Dr. I n. Id Kennedy's Hons, ltoiiilout, N. V.

REMEMBER, the full name I s Dr. David
FAVOKITK HEM EHY, mailo at ltonilout,

N. V.. and the price is Wl.no (six bottles ts.0H)t
all ilrncfists In the United Blates, Canada and
foreign countries.

t
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FURS.
We have a carefully selected $

stock of Scarfs, Collars and
Muffr, all excelluot values,
which we will be nleased to
have you examine.

Sable or Isabella Fox Scarfr, f
as shown, (f) $7 00, 810.00,
$12.50, $15.00.

Muffs to match (tl $7.00. f
vnici x mo i nuking in price a

from 75o to $11.00 for Scarfs I
J and Collars, and from $100 to t

87.50 fur Muffs. $

G.W. ROBINSON & SON I

EarlyChrist
mas Buyers

are going to have the best of it ibis
season to a greater extent than ever
before. Worth v merchandine is
scarce aud cannot he duplicated now
iq the wholesale markets. The Me
rush orders will he Blled with inferior
prudes at greitly advanced prices.
the above is true of almost all lines,
but particularly of th following:

Gloves. Neckwear. HnHierv TTn.

derwear, Silk and Goo Irinh Linen
Handkerchiefs. Trunks. Rni' aud
Suit Cases, Men's ami Worneu'a Um
brellas, Men s Ilmisa Coats and Study
Gowns. Meu's Waiter Suits'. Over- -

coats, Raincoats, Plaited Stiff Bosjoi
and Negligee Shirts.

Our stock is much lari'or than us
ual and very moderately priced

We invite you to coma farly and
often, as our merchandise is worth
your while.

Tbe house that always "makes
good."

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA SI . .

OIL CITY. PA.

GOOD nmmr
At prices that are reasonable, and

work done painlessly by

Dr.R.C.Reid
New York Painless Dentists.

Over Oil City Trust o.

ISank,

52 Seneca St., Oil City.

Petroleum Phone.

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER.

Repair. Hollers Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Ituys
aud Sells Nt'coml hand
Hollers, YAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End ofSuspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

Klei'trio Oil. Guaranteed forWIO KliHiimiitHin, Kpralnx, Kore
Kent, PairiH. V. At all dealora

Sal ' aiECj
1 B

Once more we make our remarkable offer of

Trousers Made to Order
Absolutely

So great has been our fall busi: est that we liod our
table ladeo down with remnants of the roost exclusive

, woolens, and realizing that they are only large enough t
cut out into trousers, we are going to give our patrons ai
opportuuity tn take advantage of this couditiou by offer'
ing a pair of trousers made to personal measure with
every Suit or Overcoat ordered. f

Suits and
Overcoats $20.00

The Clothing We Make
To your personal measure is so perfect in fit, style and
quality that our free pants offer should be but a secondary
coDiilration when buying here. It is the real value of
our clothing, compared to ready-mad- e goods, we waot
you to take advantage of.

M 22 SENECA ST.

iiilf

Free.

$15, $18,

Monarch Clothing Co.
V

Santa Claus
As usual, will bo in our store and remain
till Christinas. The children's hearts will
bo full of yuletido joy, as our Santa is the
only original Kriss Kringlo west of

Special Sale of Clothing.
A hurricane blew our show window in

ono thousand pieces and we aro unable to
display our clothing in the window as us-
ual. It has been the means of this sale.

Ten Per Cent. Off the Price.

to

-

a

Pi a
I I ,

In Da--

ev

for

Suits
10 per

TO
NEW

TRY

Measure

OIL PA. L

Overcoats,
Christmas present.

WIU I'M.

TftE

Cures Crip
Two

on

Men's Overcoats and Suits,
One-tent- h off you.

Boys' and
cent, for

Made

CITY,

All AITV

Children's Suits and Overcoats,
We allow one-tent- h the lowest price
for you. Extra discounts on sweat-
ers, ladies' suits and coats, children's
coats, capes, dresses, etc.

ONE CASH PRICE.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT CHAMBERS'

BUILDING,

REPUBLICAN OPFIC7
for your next order
for Job Printing.

We do everything from a large Poster Sheet to a .Printed or Engra
Calling Card.

I'aT.iiiaran'

To Cure a Cold in One Bay
Take LaXatiVG BrOUlO QUinme Tablets. fifVjfy
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. ThlS Signature,


